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FELLOW SERVANTS & CO-WORKERS WITH GOD
1 Corinthians 3:5-9: What, after all, is Apollos? And what is
Paul? Only servants, through whom you came to believe –
as the Lord has assigned to each his task. I planted the
seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it grow.
So neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is
anything, but only God, who makes things grow.
The one who plants and the one who waters have one
purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their
own labour. For we are fellow workers in God’s service.
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TYCHICUS – THE MESSENGER
4:7-8: Tychicus will tell you all the news
about me. He is a dear brother, a faithful
minister and fellow servant in the Lord.
I am sending him to you for the express
purpose that you may know about our
circumstances and that he may encourage
your hearts.
Acts 20:4: He was accompanied by Sopater son of Pyrrhus
from Berea, Aristarchus and Secundus from Thessalonica,
Gaius from Derbe, Timothy also, and Tychicus and
Trophimus from the province of Asia.
2 Timothy 4:12: I sent Tychicus to Ephesus.
Titus 3:12: As soon as I send Artemas or Tychicus to you,
do your best to come to me at Nicopolis.
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ONESIMUS – THE BROTHER

4:9: He is coming with Onesimus, our faithful and dear
brother, who is one of you. They will tell you everything
that is happening here.
Philemon 10-11:
I appeal to you for my son
Onesimus, who became my son
while I was in chains.
Formerly he was useless to you,
but now he has become useful
both to you and to me.
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ARISTARCHUS – THE PRISONER

4:10: My fellow prisoner Aristarchus
sends you his greetings…
Ephesus – Acts 19:29:
Soon the whole city was in an uproar.
The people seized Gaius and
Aristarchus, Paul’s travelling
companions from Macedonia…
Jerusalem - Acts 20:4:
He was accompanied by… Aristarchus
and Secundus from Thessalonica…
Rome - Acts 27:2:
We boarded a ship … and we put out
to sea. Aristarchus, a Macedonian
from Thessalonica, was with us.
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MARK – THE RESTORED
4:10: My fellow prisoner Aristarchus
sends you his greetings, as does Mark,
the cousin of Barnabas.
(You have received instructions about
him; if he comes to you, welcome him.)
Acts15:37-39: Barnabas wanted to take
John, also called Mark, with them, but
Paul did not think it wise to take him,
because he had deserted them in Pamphylia and had not
continued with them in the work. They had such a sharp
disagreement that they parted company. Barnabas took
Mark and sailed for Cyprus, but Paul chose Silas and left…
2 Timothy 4:11: Only Luke is with me. Get Mark and bring
him with you, because he is helpful to me in my ministry.
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EPAPHRAS – THE INTERCESSOR
4:12-13: Epaphras, who is one of you and a servant of
Christ Jesus, sends greetings. He is always wrestling in
prayer for you, that you may stand firm in all the will of
God, mature and fully assured. I vouch for him that he is
working hard for you and for those at Laodicea and
Hierapolis.
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LUKE – THE COMPANION
4:14: Our dear friend Luke,
the doctor, and Demas send
greetings.
Acts 16:6-10: Paul and his
companions travelled…
After Paul had seen the vision,
we got ready at once to leave for
Macedonia, concluding that God
had called us to preach the
gospel to them.
2 Timothy 4:11: Only Luke is
with me. Get Mark and bring him
with you, because he is helpful
to me in my ministry.
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NYMPHA – THE WELCOMER
4:15: Give my greetings to the brothers and sisters at
Laodicea, and to Nympha and the church in her house.
Romans 12:13: Share with the Lord’s people who are in
need. Practise hospitality…
ARCHIPPUS THE SOLDIER
4:17: Tell Archippus: ‘See to it that you
complete the ministry you have received
in the Lord.’
Philemon 1-2: Paul, a prisoner of Christ
Jesus, and Timothy our brother, To
Philemon our dear friend and fellow
worker – also to Apphia our sister and
Archippus our fellow soldier – and to
the church that meets in your home…
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COLOSSIANS – THE PURPOSE
1. News 4:7-8
Tychicus will tell you all the news
about me... I am sending him to
you for the express purpose that
you may know about our
circumstances … They will tell you
everything that is happening here.

2. Greetings 4:10, 11, 12, 14-15
Aristarchus… Mark… Jesus called
Justus… Epaphras sends greetings…
Our dear friend Luke, the doctor, and
Demas send greetings.
Give my greetings to the brothers
and sisters at Laodicea, and to
Nympha and the church in her house.
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COLOSSIANS – THE PURPOSE
3. Teaching 4:16
After this letter has been read to
you, see that it is also read in the
church of the Laodiceans and
that you in turn read the letter
from Laodicea.

4. Exhortation 4:17
Archippus: ‘See to it that you
complete the ministry you have
received in the Lord.’

5. Prayer 4:18
I, Paul, write this greeting in my
own hand. Remember my chains.
Grace be with you.
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FELLOW SERVANTS & CO-WORKERS WITH GOD
1 Corinthians 3:5-9: What, after all, is Apollos? And what is
Paul? Only servants, through whom you came to believe –
as the Lord has assigned to each his task. I planted the
seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it grow.
So neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is
anything, but only God, who makes things grow.
The one who plants and the one who waters have one
purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their
own labour. For we are fellow workers in God’s service.
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We are fellow servants
and God’s co-workers
entering God’s mission field!
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